Lysosomal interconnections and horseradish peroxidase compartmentalization in three-dimensionally reconstructed bovine alveolar macrophages.
Following a 1-h incubation of bovine alveolar macrophages in 1 to 2 mg/ml exogenous horseradish peroxidase (HRP), ultrathin sections revealed vacuolar interconnections among both labeled and unlabeled vacuoles constituting the lysosomal compartment. Four entire cells and their vacuolar components were subsequently computer resconstructed from serial transmission electron micrographs and measured using a morphometric technique. HRP-labeled and unlabeled vacuoles ranged in size from 0.5 micron to greater than or equal to 4.0 microns in diameter and occupied up to 25% of the cytoplasmic volume. HRP-containing vacuoles were distributed throughout each cell in a clumped distribution (P less than 0.05) and occupied up to 75% of the total vacuole compartment. Up to 60% of all vacuoles were interconnected through a series of openings formed by membrane fusions (average pore diameter 0.42 micron), which resulted in a labyrinth of vacuoles comprising up to 55% of the total volume of the lysosomal compartment. The area of open interconnections resulting from vacuolar fusions represented less than 1% of the total surface area of the lysosomal membrane. Rotation of a three-dimensionally reconstructed macrophage about the Y-axis revealed an interconnected vacuolar network of 75 fused vacuoles in a chain up to 21 microns in length. We have demonstrated that HRP-labeled vacuoles interconnect with each other as well as with preexisting unlabeled vacuoles. As a result of such interconnections, individual vacuoles become contributing members of a large, continuous, lysosomal compartment in bovine alveolar macrophages.